sotund a note of warning against using any form of radiotherapy in the treatment of hypertrichosis. I hold that it is not possible to dlestroy the hair follicle withouit at the same time causin(g serious and progressive damage to all the other constituents of the skin. I votild go fuirther an(d state my conviction that the epilation which normally follow\s an erythema dose of X-rays is not evidence of special hypersensitivity of hair bulbs, but merely a sign that a certain dose had been a(dministered. I corisider, therefore, that suich treatment has been based on a false deduiction annd never could succee(l. This afternoon I have seen a case of widespread and most disfiguring telan-iectasia of the face and neck followNing X--rav treatment for hypertrichosis some three years previously. I believe no woman who has undergone the heavy dosage employed by the firm responsible in this case, would entirely escape the development of stigmata at some time in her suibsequient history. I fervently hope that stuch methocls as radlon pastes or wax plaquies will nexver become available for use by the unqualified operator.
The P'RESIDEnNT: I think Dr. Lidinow was very cauitious in wrhat he said, andl he was not anxiotus to take over the treatment of hypertrichosis. I have ha(l an opportunity of reading his paper andl he was careftul to say that this method has only a limited field of application in hvpertrich osis.
Superficial Ulcerated Squamous-celled Carcinoma on Bridge of
Nose. G. B. MITCHELL HEGGS, M1.D.
Patient, W., woman, aged 34.
Previous history.-Fell on to the kerb about twenity-two years ago ancd has since had a sear on the nose. Present condition.-There is a rather unusual spreading ulcer on the bridge of the nose. Around it the skin is white and telangiectatic, and the ulcerated area appears to be on the lowest point of this peculiar patch; one segment of the edge of one of the ulcers resembles a rodent.
Biopsy report (Professor W. ID. Newcomb): " Squamnous-celled carcinoma of skin. It is only moderately keratinized but mitotic figures are scarce. The growth extends to base of piece removed.
Discutssion. Dr. 1. H. TWN ISTON DAVIES: I saw a case like this a few years ago. There was a basal-celledI epithelioma nearly 10 s(l. cm. in area occupying a large part of the surface of the nose. The only in(lication of its presence wNas the appearance of occasional bullx which were diagnosed by myself and another member of this Section variously as herpes simplex and impetigo, although we were both aware that she had previously had an epithelioma. Later, \-hen the patch of alleged impetigo would not heal, I made a diagnosis of artefact, and even Nvent to the length of taking her into a nursing home and having her psycho-analysed. Finally when a new lesion appeared under an occlusive dressing, I made a biopsy, and only then did I discover that there was an epithelioma. The epithelioma, which was an ordinary basal-celled growvth, did very well with radon seeds. The resulting scar, though most people wotuld call it a good one, is much easier to see than the original epithelioma was.
Dr. I. MUENDE: I am reluctant to express a definite opinion on the van Gieson section, but my impression was that we are dealing with a basal-celled epithelioma of the rare spindle-celled type. This would tally with the clinical appearances which are those of a superficial benign basal-celled epithelioma.
Dr. W. N. GOLDSMITH: I would like to support that. I have seen several cases of even frank prickle-celled carcinomas yield beautifully to X-ray treatment.
Dr. MITCHELL HEGGS: That is the view, founded on general pathology, of Professor Newcomb, and that was really why I changed my method of treatment. I shall go into the matter again in view of the encouraging remarks on radium therapy in this sort of case made by most of the members of the Section. Dr. O'Donovan told me that he and Dr. Sequeira had had two such Sect ion of Dermrwatology 559 cases, if not more, of the same sort at the London Hospital, of which he had shown two here:
(1) A -irl ag,ed 24, BRit. J. D)ei,'oat., 1923, 35, 70. (2) A girl aged 21, Birit. J. Dermnat., 1923, 35, 334 . The title he had used was carcinoma faciei apud ptiellam. The treatment arranged at the moment is removal and skin graft by 1'rofessor Ilannett. is unaltered and throughout the corium there are small, circumnscribed masses of endothelial cells with practically no lymphoid cells. In one of the deeper and younger lesions there is a peripheral zone of lymphoid cells."
Dr. C. H. WHITTLE: I showed a case not really like this in general appearance, though histolo-ically there was a (listinct resemblance. 'The lesions were scattere(l abouit and came out (quite sudl(denly as an eruption as in I)r. Forman's case. They wvere not circinate, and diid not prodluce suich a pictture as in Dr. l orman's case, but the lesions individually were similar, and histologically as far as I could see, they were identical with those in my case. The Section then agreed that my case was of the Boeck sarcoid type, but a point I want to make is that I showed this section to D)r. \V'hitfield who would( not accept the diagnosis. He maintaine(I and continue(l to maintain, when he had examine(l the section more carefully at home, that this was not a sarcoi(l at all, but that it was really a neoplastic condition. The spots on the left upper limb began two years ago.
Histology (Dr. W. Freudenthal).-A portion of skin from the right ankle showed a number of newly formed small blood-vessels with thick walls.
Comment.-In Continental literature there is still confusion between angioma serpiginosum an(l Schamberg's disease. A case like this is, I feel, convincing that the
